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INDIAN RAILWAY CATERING AND TOURISM GORPORATION LTD.

(A Govt. of lndia Enterprise - Mini Ratna)
"ClN -L74899DL1999GO1101707,,, E-mail: info@irctc.com, Website: www.irctc.com

2023/I ITCI'CiTSV/J UNIYOg

Mis Shri Laxmi Narayan Enterpriscs
Addrcss: I T9CChinmay Apartment,
llajcndra Nagar, Indore, Matlhya I,radesh

sh ril:rl<sh m inarayan,ent(a)gmail.corn
9826920014

Sub: Arvard of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- commencement of on-board Catcring Services
in train no. 19811-12, KOTA-ETW I,lXp.

Rcf: Lirnitcd Fl,-Tender no. 2023,IRCTC/TS'/JUNE/09 opcncd on 02.06.2023.

with rclt'cncc to thc sub.iect mentioned above, it has becn decided to award you thetcmporary licensc Ibr provision of on-board catering Services in above mentioned trainwithout Pantry car' (thror-rgh 'l'SV) for a period ol06 rionths or takeover of ."rui"e, by ne*
[ 'iccnscc/Railways/IRCTC, wl.richever is earlier, purery on aclhoo basis sub.iect to t".n.,. ardconditious er.rshrincd in thc tencler document, wrricn snalt lorrn part oi the license. .l.he 

aboveaward of ternporary lice,se is subject to the tc,rs and co,ditions or bid document and(iuvcrnntcr.rt of India directive to contain Covid.

A) In vicw olt'e above, you are required to sub.,it the I-etter of acceptance within five(05)working days of issuance_ of LoA along with security deposii to uc suu,riitea i,corporatc oIllce as detaired below. 'I'he License fee is to be remittecl within five (05)worki.g days of issue of LoA or 05 working days belbre date of commencement ofoperatiolr whichever is later at conccrncd zone.:_

05.06.2023

License t'ee

GSr@18%
'f otal
Security deposit

Ilank account details of IRCTC/CO
Accour.rt Name

Aocour.rt Number
r\ccorrrrt'l _r.ytc

lJank Nantc
Branch

Indiarr Railway Catcring & Tourisrn
ration Ltd.

00070-50021(r9

Its. 2,09,{991
Its.37,710t

-., Ils 2, 17,209/-(.to bc pairl a( Iltcl.(7WZ)
Ils 71,721/^ (10,2, ol thc contr"act valuc lirr 0(r
Nlonths to bc subnrittcrl tvithin 05 rvorhing tlat.s as
ndviscd br_-l RC.l (i. (to bc tlcpositcd in ( i() as pcr
blnli <lctails provirlctl lrercin)

Spl. SccLrritv r le pos it NIL

is as rrnde r':-

I(llCll llank
Connaught Place Dcljri

ICIC0000007
*+ Cl.reques will not ltc a

rfi-qd w qficlfd ttqi re. #+ uas, ff-ro, snrsqr qr{, rd ftd-trooor q*"rv, ,,-rrrrrrur*
Regd. & Corp. office : 1'lth Floor, statesman House, B- 148, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi . 110001, Te l.:011.233j126j-64 Fax: 01,1.2931
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Quoted l,| plus applicable GST lor 06 rtontl.rs as per terms ar.rd condition ol license to be
srbnritted at IRCTC/WZ. Ba.k aocou'rt cretails of IRC'r'c/ wZ is as r-urclcr:-

2021/t lt( I't'c/'t s \,/,t I tN I,709 05.06.202..1

r\ccotrnl Na nrc I4Le.ql11ilray C,,teri ry_ &'tbu r isrl CoLpoiat i orr I_ta,
Accolltt
Nrrrtbcr

00600310003749

L Urrellt
IIDFC Bank

**Cheques will not be u"cept"d 
'-... --....-' ''_- ---

Account 'l ypc

Eq,:!!q,qe
Branch
II,.SC{ode

l'hcre is,o provisio, rbr delayed paylnent and failure to pay as pcr schedule srrall be treatcdas'dclault' a,d actior.r shal be take, in accordance with tcider 
"ondition..

In'oice will be issued after receipt ofpayrnent along with GS r nur.,bcr and billing address
provided lbl tlte same.

A)Yo, are requircd to start the provisior, of catering services as per advise of IRCTC/wZ.
I)) liilst day ol'start of'catering services ir.r the train will be treatcd as date ol. commencelncnt

o1' Onboard Catering Services.

(J) You are required to submit the rist of proposed pickup locations for meal (B/F, lunch &dinncr) along witl.r its addresses lor appiovil ollnclc.'Ihe same should be sub,ritted asinclicatcd in the encloscd lbrmat lor aioeptancc letter..

I)) If you lail to accept the offer o1 award of Licensc or fails to remit ricense ree, within thestipulated time as advised by IRCTC, Action will be taken as per tcrms of clause no. 3.5 of(icneral Conditions of license- section one.

I!) Srrpply/salc of Railneer is to be rr, ade in the train in terms of crause no. 2.r.4 (a) & (b) ofScope o1' Work of the tender conclition on MRp.

F) Point olSale machines as per clause 2.3.5 oftender document has to be ensnred.

G) All PAD items ol brands approved in Category A and A special by
bc sold in the trairl.

Il i'lr ilcrrs likc 1.loha. IJpnta, Vcg
u'ith itcst bclirr.c dlrtc ltirs lo lndc

IRCTC are only to

meal, Combo rneal
available in train in

Il) IRCI'C approvcd, packed brandccl
ctc. wilh |SSAI lioensc and MRp.
adclition to Cooked I]ood.

'Stricl compliancc o1'guidelines issr:ed by Government of rndia, MIIA ad this office fbrcovlD-19, in this rega.d, should be folowed and any vioration tnereor sraLr invot<epcnalty which ntay extend upto termination ol.contract.



2021/t I{( t'l'C/'l'sv/,f t rNI,709 05.06.2021

J) Award of licc,se is subiect to the final outcome o1.wps filed in different Fligh court.

K) 'l'hc terms & co.ditio, of bid crocument is an integrar part of this Ietter of Award.

l,) 'l'his issues with appr.oval of Competent Authority.

I(inclly acknowlcdge thc receipt of this lctter.

Iincl:-'Icndcr Documcnt

(lony:-

- GCMIWZ - to provide dale of commencement as per present train schedule.- GGM/MCS - 1br kind information and necessary action please.- AGM/MCS - for kind inflornratior.r and necessary action plcase.- AGM/l'in - for kind intbrrnation and ncce.saly rction please.- Ccnlral Control - Ibr kind inforrnation and neccssary action please.- AGM-IT - fbr kind inlbr.matior.r and uploading on IRCT.C portal.

(Satinder Kumar)



2021/t I{('t'(y't's\7.r t INlln9 05.06.2023

Format for acceptancc of irward of temporary license
(To be given on company/firm's lctter head)

Group General ManagerlWZ
IRCI'C/WZ

sub: Arvard of temporurry riccnsc -cum- commcnccment of c)n-boartr Catering Services
in train no. 19811-12, KOTA-ETW IIXp.

llcf: Your ol'fice lettcr no. 2023/IRC.I.C/TSV/JUNE/09 dt. 05.06.2023.

with rclc'cncc to abovc, I/we hereby convey my/our acceptancc of the terms and conditions
o1' thc tcntporar.y license.

s:,:rifily dcposit as per clause 2.8 o| General coudilio.s oIlicense- section onc To BIt pAIn
\T ( Oltl,ORATE OFIr-tCI_:_

Security
dcposit

-l 
otal Bank [)elails Demand draft/Bankers

cheque/RTGSA.,trEI.'T No./Bank
Guarantee

r.lcc;; lo ;p;iirrrse',,r.? p or G*"rar coditioffi
A'I'WZ

tr I License lree (is1'
(tlt8%

'l otal llanlr
[)ctails

Dernand drafl/Bankers
,l:"SrLe/RIq!.n {EFT No.

Fu.thcr', detaiis of meals (B/F-, iunch & dinner), pick up rocations r.or tl.re above trains are as
u rrdcr: -

'l're irr

["'=

| 
'rrui

Iu

1r

It
IRC'fC or itr uu,ho.ir.d p"
and when required.

I/wc am/arc.eady to cor'nl11encc services in the above train as per advise of IRCTC.

Signa ( u rc:

Na rrrr ol authorizetl
l)('rso n
l)rrtc
l'la c e

[) no.

9lil r

Scn icc l)c(ails of rncal
sLrpJrlr,unit akrng
l ith adtlress

Narnc of conlact
pcrson ol' the nreal
suDtrl] unil

I'honc no. of
con tlct
l)cl'(rrn

I}/F'

9lJt2 I)inncr

N,I/S

Sca I ol'lhe liccn sr:c


